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Just Arrived Carload American
steel wire fence. J. F. Barker Co.IF A

BABY aPOU- t- His SonApron sale, Dec. 2. McKean, Darby
and Baldwin's.

Mrs. Chas. G. Stanton, teacher of
Piano. Phoae 75-- 703 S. Pine.DRANK VMHng Hei

hnU bottle of Binz Bronchi- - Miss Sarah Williamson, ot Ash-lau- d

spent yesterday in this city
as the house guest of Iter, and
Mrs. Needham.

This Is my beloved Son In whom I am well pleated."
God never said that of any but one man, and he says tt about that

one man today. And if we want to get on friendly terms with God we
would better cultivate the acquaintance of the one man who ever-

lastingly pleased Him when He stood on this earth.
Do you think the eternal God Is going to have anything to do with

you if you give the cold shoulder to His Son the only man who ever
lived that fully pleased Him? Do you think you will stand anywhere
at court If you discredit Jesus Christ, who, after He has pleased His
Father for thirty-thre- e years, humiliated Himself by death on the
cross, bearing your sins that you might go free? Do yon think that
you will get by with God if you continue to insult Him by failing to
credit the fact of that well beloved Son's death and resurrection,
when it was all done for you?

Have a care, man, the wrath of God la beyond description, and He
will not forever brook insult to His well beloved Son, beyond a cer-
tain point In your history and, speaking generally, beyond a' certain
paint which He has determined for the whole world.

"Kiss the Son lest He be angry and ye perish from the way when
His wrath is kindled but a little."

Matt. 17-- Copyright, 1921 J. A. R.

MOORH MUSIC STUDIO. S24 N.
Jackson St Phone 502.

Lyptus it wouldn't be harmed a bit.

Because Binz Bronchi-Lyptu- s is safe

it contains no narcotics. It soothes

coughs and relieves colds simply by

means of the worfderful healing prop- -
VMriiig Father-M- iss

Edith Jackson of Medford,
came to Rnseburg yesterday and is
visiting with her. father Arthur
Jackson, News Review linotypeerties or pure tuwiyiu

which it is made.
McKean,Cooked food sa, Dec. 2.

Darby and Baldwin's. Imagine a Merry Christmas
Without Candy!

Wouldn't it be a dreary Christ-
mas? Might as well eliminate the

BMCHI-LYPTU- S Hold Bazar
The ladles of the M." E. church,

south, will hold their annual Christ-
mas hazar, Friday, December Sth,
at the Dodge Sales Rooms. Many
dainty things, suitable for Christ-
mas gifts will be on Bale. Also cook-
ed foods.

HORCHFSOK Look lor This
8bM ITS
Your Qwrsntoef TRY YOUR DRUGOIS1 nmi

E. R. ROISE, TEACHER of violin.
Call Moore Music Studio.

Christmas tree and the holly!
For ages, Christmas has soft-

ened the hearts and sweetened die
lives of men and today

JKrauB? V
Stellar Chocolates

re favorite gift to convey the true
pi rit of Christ ma. I 6 delectable varie

tiae each piece eo good that Krauae'a
Stellar are turn to be among the firet

Gl'X CU B TO MEET
Tka nowlv formed rod and sun

Jones, the presiding elder of the
Portland district, wil preach at II
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The Epworth
league will meet at 6:30. There will
be good music at each service.

club will hold a meeting at 8 o'clocx

Attend Conference T

Among the boys who were dele-
gates from the M. E. church, south
who left this morning by auto to at-

tend the Older Boys Conferene, at
Eugene were Luceun Cobb, Lyle
Weed. Vernon Taylor, Everett

tonight at Crocker s drug store, ine
club has a largo and enthusiastic

...Koi-aM- and La nlannlnz some

interesting events for the coming
First Methodist Church, . South

Main street at Lane; W. S. Gordon,
pastor. "Why Was I Born?" Have Aak tor KraoM't gilt to be opened on innuinae morning.

you ever asked yourself that ques "rwV Mako your shopping ey.S Give Krauae't StelUr Chocobtee.
JC $lf $2 up to $S the Box

i CAlrtbyyiklm Whrmx, HiffvCiou CndU Af SoU

tion 7 (sometimes, perhaps you have
even wished you had never been

Fruit cake sale by Benson school
ladies. McKean, Darby and Bald-
win's, Dec. 2. (

months, some equipment mr
has already arrived and the

remainder is expected at any time,
having been ordered for seveml days.
Tonights meeting will take up largely
the plans flfr fishing and also mat-

ters lit reference to the range.

born. This question, the reason for
our existence, will be' the subject
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. See i lafiS Ws i

First Baptist Church, corner ofj
Lane and Rose; H. L. Caldwell, min-
ister. 9:45 a: m., church school; O.
P. Coshow, superintendent. A splen-
did school is being maintained this
winter. It is never too late to regis-
ter as a new student, whether you1
be old or young. A teacher training
class is being organized soon. Miss
Margaret Page will be the teacher.
11 a. m., morning worship; message
by the pastor. The theme will be
"Why a Baptist." This message is
especially for the new people com-
ing into the church. Older members
will find it interesting. Friends of
the church will find the treatment
of the subject kind, fair and thought-
ful. The public Is cordially wel-
come. 3 p. m.. Junior B. Y. P. V.,
for all children between seven and
fifteen years of age. Misses Ulen
and Enright in charge. A good place
for your children. 6:30 p. m., senior
B. Y. P. U.; Andy Caraway, presi-
dent. AH young people are invttea.
7:30 p. m., evening worship. Mes-
sage by the pastor. Good music.
An invitation to all.

the gospel of John, 18:37. The eve
ning topic will be the one postponed

ontest at Fullerton's store,

eys with Rexall Friday and

Store Sold

hill Street Grocery Btore

(hands recently, Mr. Law,
Vroprletor, disposing of the

stock to J. Bennett of this
t. Bennett took possession
lely.

I'few new suits left, sizes
Ifor $16 each, for quick sale,
lash Store, 123 Sheridan St.

loliday in Portland
E. Cooper, who has been
the past fe-- days in Port- -

Salem with friends, re

rroiu last week, "The Law, Its Mean

Travel Is Lljjht
'Business nt the hotels has been

light for the last few days. This
13 always the case around a holiday
period, for many people plan to be
at home with relatives on this oc-

casion. Most of the patrons at the
hotels yesterday were traveling
salesmen.

Among the guests registered at the
p,nl- - are: B. W. Stulinet,
Portland: F. L. Jones. Ashland; V.

C. Winston, Winston; B. J. Kclgallln,
Seattle; A. C. Jones, Seattle; R. R.
cwpfr onA wife Diinnort. Wash.:

ing and Majesty." The question box
will be opened and a question will
be answered which was recently dts
cuseed In the Dally Oregontan: Federal Aid For Farmers

A C
B. L. Vancise, Stockton; H. E. Arant,
Stockton; E. P. Sundberg, Multno-ua-

Ore.; Inez H. Thompson,
Everett, Wash.; George McColluru,
Portland'; E. Height, Seattle; JS. W.

"Should I obey a law In which I do
not believe?" The chorus choir will
furnish attractive music at each serv-
ice. In addition to the other good
voices. Professor Johnson's baritone

See the beautiful lunch sots for sale
bv the Benson school ladies, Dec. 2, at
McKean, Darby and Baldwin's.

nrackett, seamevere last evening. solos are being greatly appreciated. is a little slow, but meantime we are going to the aid of
farmers and city folks by the gospel of low prices on living
commodities. We want every buyer to come in and get our

CeN Papers From Knglnnri
James Hutchings of the Model

Bakery has received a number of IThe Junior league meets at 3 and
the Epworth league at 6:30, with

papers from London. These news
quotations, because we know that we can save you many

Emory Cole president. Wednesday
evening ts church night, with sup-
per at 6, followed by a full evening
program. Bring grandpa and the
children. Jk.

papers are very interesting differing
a great deal from the American dollars. We quote special prices on every commodity every

day.papers. They are filled with news

International Bible Students, 939
West First street, at 10:30 Sunday
morning. For several weeks past
the 'class has been studying the sub-
ject of spiritual and human natures,
separate and distinct, and we have
seen that the human nature is a
likeness of the spiritual (Gen. 5:11.

concerning the political situation
of the country.

EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE
' MOTHER-FATHER- .

Have a portrait made for your Xmas
gift. Tour loved ones will appreciate
them. Phone 462 for an appoinUnent.

For instance, God has a will, so have
What nicer present for Xmas than

a Singer Sewing machine. Latest
Elec. Models. Singer Store. Phene
C43-J- .

I Corner Jackson and "Washington Streets Ihis intelligent creatures angels and
men. The character of the mental ttosenurg siuaio, uen Misters lUdg.
operations of each is the same, with
the same data for reasoning and unXew Home Completed der similar conditions, these differ

Thursday. December 7thI ent natures are able to arrive at the
same conclusions. The human naturo

fti From Kiddle
I R. L. Morrow of Riddle has been
Spending the past few days In this
0ly, and returned to his nome to

I For One Night Only .

day. He was tn the city looking af-
ter business matters.

Great treat. Pan torn Ine by children.
Christian church, Friday Eve. f
- - - --- - - i:

I

A new home has been completed
for Roy Hatfield on his South Deer
Creek farm. The house is modern
in every particular and has running
water and private electrical plant.
The building was constructed by D.
M. Smith a well known carpenter of
that vicinity.

is a perfect earthly image of the
spiritual nature, having the same
faculties, but confined to the earthly

management of the Antlers Theatre begs to announce the extra.
lary attraction for this city, being the same great cast and g

Heillg Theatre, Portland, Thanksgiving, coming to this sphere, and with ability and disposi-
tion to discern only so much beyondtin iu entirety after two solid years Lyceum Theatre, New York,
it as God sees fit to reveal for man alive months Powers Theatre, Chicago.
benefit and happiness. The lecture,

The New World Begun; MillionsDAVID DELASCO
PRLStrrS SpecialTurkeyDinnerNow Living "Will Never Die," de-

livered at Moose hall last night by B.

Self consciousness, lark of poise,
poor English, are AFFLICTIONS that
ran be overcome In the Business Girls
classes of Bartha Elizabeth Hodge.
Call or phone Heinline Conservatory
regarding the new classes beginning

H. Boyd of Brooklyn, N. Y., was

Only Seventy-Fiv- e Centswell attended, thus showing that
many are seeking to prove that Christ

Everybody's
Doirigit
What?
Kollecting Keys
The more keys you have the
bettor your chance of winning
the handsome set of Community
Plate on display in our window.

Every purchase of 60c at the
Rexall Store carries a key. The
holder of the maglo key which
opens the lock will get the
Prize.
No strings to the contest, and
a chance for everyone.

The set of Silver ts a
set, guaranteed SO years, and
sells for (125.00. Ton would be
proud to own It.

NATHAN FULLERTON

STORE

Is taking unto Himself His great
power and beginning bis reign.

M. K. Clmnli South,' Main and
Lane; J. B. Needham, pastor. The
Sunday school will meet at 9:45; W.
L. Cobb, superintendent. You should
arrange to be present on time. There
is nothing better for both old and

soon.

At The 3rnml
Among the guests registering at

the Grand Hotel ov.'r the wk end
were: C. E. Romlg, Olendnle: J. n.
Cook, Canyonvlllc; Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Morrow, Riddle: Mrs. Lee and
daughter, Portland; C. E. Haley,
Onkland; George F. Hyland, Tort-lan-

Mrs. Susan Burkholdor, Sa-

lem; J. H. Graham, Portland.

Boswell SpringsAVERy H0PVV0OD3 FAMOUS CQMEDyfkl wifiS a Perfect- - young than the study of God's Word
on Sundny morning. Rev. J. C.

Sunday, December 3rd J
12 to 2 p. m. A

Fic--Well's history, Coue's works.
Hon Library.

Why wait? Pages' have it In stock
now. Good stock and good prices.
Page Lumber .and Fuel company.HTTOW 2 WARS' CONTINUOUS RUM AT TH LYCEUM THEATRE, NEW VOW

Quality, f,erylce. price, all right at
Page Lumber and Fuel Co.f!r!?.ly "!,e and "itty- - '"0b In every line. A bevv of beau. Mrs. Caroline Bolessth. music, song and comedy. A car load special scenery.

MAIL ORDERS NOW .
'

Lower Floor

You can arrange to leave Rosoburg just after church i

your car, and after the exhilerating run you will be ready for 0
dinner at this famous resort. Or go early and spend the S

day. . j

Here From Glcndnle
C. E. Romlg. of Glemlale was

a business visitor In town today
for several hours.

Boxes

' 1

--S2.00
2.60
2.00
1.50
75c

Balcony, first two rows
Next four rows
Gallery

Plus Wir Tax.
Canyonvlllo Kenldcnt In

J. B. Cook, of Canyonvlllo spent
yesterday in this city with friends.ame company plays Columbl Theatre. San Pr.nrl,m

sfcKoan,Cooked fooil sale, Dec. 2.
Darby and Baldwin's.r"' " ,. y

A Davs tn A

Oakland Visitor
C. E. Haley, of OaUanr. spent

yesterday in this city wltft friends.
He returned to Ills home today.

Apron sale, Dec. 2. McKean, Darby
and Baldwin's.Shopping

SOME SITnrrcTtAKTo.

KNOWN IN EVERY COUNTRY IN THE WORLD! t

I STETSON f

Why? Quality hft
Does this mean anything to You?J J7pP. yy r

S Hat Satisfaction. We are head- - si A

f . ?s s --y.tr j
j quarters (or Stetson Hats all Vj U ' ty $

Return l'roni Sab'ni
Mr. and Mrs. lli.rry Stapletnn, re-

turned from S.ileni last evening af-

ter enjoying Thanksgiving dinner
with friends In (hat city. They made
the trip by anto.

Do not nns the children's Panto-min-

Spotlight effects, at the Chris-
tian church, Friday eve.

r"'1 iiur PLATESr TOIXT iroxs
PICTURES
SHEFFIELD WARE
FLOWER BOWLS
PYREX BAKING GLASS .

ELECTRIC; ppprm ATnno

ECTRIC TOASTERS
RDIXIERS, BRASS
RVI.VG TRAYS

YOVR KIDNEYS
Your Good Health and Long Life
Depend on Your Kidneys. That's
Why Insurance Companies Always
Insist on Urinalysis.

Bcaverton, Orepon "I take preat
pleasure in stating what Dr. Pierce's
Anuric Tablets have done for me
in a very severe case of bladder and
kidney trouble. Kor ten years I
was distressed about every thirty
minutes. 1 doctored and doctored
but no relief. My st doctor bill
was JlTb.00, and I was no
better. I went back to my old
h'jiuc and my folks wanted me to
give Ir. Pierce's Anuric Tablets a
trial so I did and I also took the
GoMtn Elrcovcry' with
them to vork on my liver. Now
I can walk, ride, go to town and
go for five or si:: hours without
being distressed. I am not praiso
the Anuric Tablets loo much for
they are wonderful for the. kid-
neys " Mrs. Caroline Boles, box 363.

Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel
in Buffalo, N. Y., for free advice.
Send lvc (or trial pks. Anuric,

Back Fmm Itidilk
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Riddle spnt

yesterday at Itlddle visiting with
Mrs. Mary Riddle, mother of the
coOTity clerk.

j the Late Styles and staple shapes Vi-?- 5
"'

. ffe.fy r
t - S

joi RTED DIERWARE .W Rogers Silverware Fruit raka sale by Benson srhoot
ladies. W Koan, Darby and Bald-
win's, Dec. t.

9. 7.7. ., y 'A

KIeyZiglerHdw.Co.
I V n.

Harth s Topgerv W 17Visiting In Clly
I). M. Smith and son, G. R. Smith

and wife, of Bouth Deer Cr.?ek were
in the rlly today for a. short time.
They were also accompanied by
Mrs. W. D. Melton.


